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NEW SPRING CAPS
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M. FROMM
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913

Penn State Pugilists
Top M.I.T.Ringmen, 6

(Continued from first t,arc)

two rounds to sun the nidgea deu-
r:on oter the "laughing coniechan,"
ar the sib- doe, captain is known in
intercollegiate hosing citelc,

An une,pected turn occur nod in Um
1,"5-pound sotto schen 'Solana% knock-
ed out Stan Kolakoski in the third
round Both men scored knockdowns
in the first wand sshile in the second
period, after Kolakoski had stagget-
ed &dawn with a Jett Jab to the face,
the M. I. T. I.Nei came hack Is oh a
straight right to the Nittano ring-

inates jaw that sent 111111 IiON,II for the
count of inn, It stns a hard blue.
and weakened the blond beset con-

:led another telling right that spelled
1.11....,,terfor liolalsoski This Millu the:11 first time that the Penn State mitt-

i man lost by a knockout.
Franks Monona superior Wrong

gaso torn an easy victory orer Sidur.Ij in tho 115-pound tilt Eby, ineanng
the Blue and White uniform for the
first time, won from Peatfield atter
Sour rounds of unimpressire fighting.

Making his first appearance in the
rrelterneight class, Filegur exhibited
somo of his old-tone fighting form
againstJamieson The Nittanyfight-

' er .15:1S going strong m the fourth
soleiabb The third round had hard-1 round vibes the 11. I. T. man am.
Is gone a minute, when notaries land- Identally landed a low blow which

Finds Tobacco
for "Breaking

In a Pipe
Columba:, Olun
March 10,1097

Lim;&Aro. Co
Richmond. Va.
centlemenTwo yearsago my wife gave mean
expensive pipe. I smoked it a great
cleat for tw o orthree weels, pot itaside,
then began nmoking it again This
timed,was very strong Veterans t old
me that it had been smoked toohard
for a new pipeand should be put away

The pipe was laid away again A
abort time ago I got itout and smoked
one of the common brands of tobacco
in it. The mutts were disappointing
I. told the druggist of my experience
with it Heasked if I had tried Edge-
worth I told him I never had I fol-
lowed his suggcetion, and I am honest
when I say that it has restored the

eetness to the pipe, and has made
me wander Wes it the pipe or the
brand of tobacco that caused the to
lay it away for the long period of t one,

Asa novice, I prefer Edges orth I
am going to stick to it, es / feel s‘tis-
tied that there Is none better on the
market.

Sincerely,,,rCY..a.
Edgeworth.

.Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

ALL HE GO

Thcv havc good looks, thcv have that "It,
Thcs 're full of St Ic appcak,
They add a gracc to shapely fcct,
Those Goodjear Wiregfoot Heels

NO DOUBT you have noriccd that
Quict is always one of the qualities

of good style It is a quality that is con-
spicuously .tbscnt front r.tckcty-crackcty
hard heels.

tinily Goodyear Wingfoot Rubber Heels.
Wingfoots gLec, and lift, and help.
Because Wingfoots arc good style, be-
cause they cushion better, because they
wear longer, keeping their shape and
their resilience to the last, snore people

walk on GoodyearWengfoot Heels than on
any other kind.

That may be oac of the very good rea-
sons why the better-dressed, sen-
sibljAressed young pcople in

college and out arc preferring
rubber heels.
Part of the same good reason is

that rubber cushions against the
jolts and jars of walking ape-
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CopyriShl MS byno Gumbo, Tlro • ItUbbe Co, Inc

How about a in inutc•s visit
v. ith clic wily dobbler, in your
own community shop, and
new Goodyear Wingfoot
Hccls today?
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E.L F_BM STATE cputGrAN

Prevented Film:it. from further fight- email Captain Wolff' gavo an EXhi- FOR SALE—Automobile-1027 Pont-
mg. Referee 510Clackenawarded the baton boot with Flynn, who sass in- lac Coach. Excellent condition
Lion boxer the boot on an accidental eligible to represent his college. Loks and runs like new. Fully
foul Struble scored a knockout over equipped. Will sacidice if sold at
Hubbard in the light heavyweight PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS once. Cash or toms. 124 North

Something Is: Always Taking the Joy Out ofLife

OLD GOLD
The Smoother and Better Cigarette

~ .n.. not a cough in a carload

By BRIGS
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- W. C. CAVINS

Vide etwiltimieldnectiel Mewmiw
watt la snidest< eotirwe at the
Urbeeeirpe(Pewristleanlabril9/2,
1 wis• tiny,...d with the Ad'teeth of th. oh.h. to A
IC e eager with whore Iwas

mid eof their detdc..
treile ofsiewi of reoteptiosiLhaiejVieTcrerl°""rtill:::%ll,.
ellutfor ro.oion
In 1../3 I !man ',nth... 60:77%taw In the hsgte Chn‘e.

I 'the Ft.... hoot 11,71 . 1 nStntn, to the neck
et one ofet,. bolt
hind =el s•Zrel
'""*"

to •"'' "I:,4`4 ee.dffm"'"tet. tetttonsIblIkl“

The Keene Connmnr olrem On ,

re ararolu"H7r[rened in:4:1,:114g
n lrsonsioa nc.4lmeaux Hitnt erl mind enableshim to leers

"meilratri
on, ohmesoft n.lentsfilninee.Eno, detailof non.mananement

I!,fl<l;:t,b7:oti,
fetchers Hurcosfemlornosuresed
her his amochnes endsnlneiMhfln
kit roc... I.MarNUMMI

I feel MNof rut rewards sslsts •

evensesny whose growth is limits I
war bv the somberof issres ceps-
Me of mouths lts rree-Incseestee
assi ..sfelMtos
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College....
your' opportunity

M k Good!

CAMPUS days will soonbe over.Thenfollows thebiggestjobof
all, finding success inthe business world.And how important

it is that you choose a position that is ripe in future possibilities!

Will you follow the crowd and accept a lobthat pays youa fairly
good salary now but offers little chance for advancement—or will
you sacrificea little at the start for the sake ofgreater rewards in
the years to come!
If youare willing to begin at the bottom at a small salary and
work your way to the top, the Kresge Company offers you an
unusual opportunity to make good. Every year we select a limited
number ofcollege men and train them inevery phase of merchan-
dising and store management. As they advancetheir salaries are
increased and when their training is completed they arc given
stores of their own to manage—stores in whose profits they share.

If you ire looking for an opportunity to make good --to hold a

future position of trust and responsibility with an income fat
above the average—write now to our Personnel Department. We
will send a successful graduate of your own college to meet you
and tell you more about this Kresge opportunity.

PERSONNEL DEPT. 2

S.S KRESGE
5.10.25c. STORES • • , • 25c. to $l.OO STORES

KRZSGE DETROIT BULLJNNO

Tuesday, February 28, 1928
Patterson street; phone 251

ROOM FOR RENT—Smut° or double
Phone 1684. 127 North Atherton
street. ltp


